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LENT.

H-OSE who base made no personal use
of tie regularly recurring seasons of
h CIstian year, are apt to regard

t1icm as artificial a nd involving some-
thing like insinîcerity. I llow, they ask,
" can you make yourselves genuinely miser-
able just because you have coie to .\shî Wed-
nesday, wlhen possibly y ou may have that day
inherited a fortune ; or howv can you pretend
to bc jubilanuly happy on Easter Day, when
pe-.haps yotr wife is lving dead in lier cliai-
ber ? " Obviously, this objection is not wholly
unreasonable ; and there are customarv solen-
nities to w hich itlmight apply with great force.
Suppose, for instance, a great drought or bliz-
zard, or a deluge of persistent rainstorni had
desolated a whole State, what could possibly
be the significance of the Ollice of Thanksgiv-
ing Day ? But the regular seasons of the
Christian vear liave an altogether different
signilicance. Easter, for instance, is the coin-
iemoration of a tact in liistory, altogether
independent of our moods of mind or inmedi-
ate surroundings. That a man's wife is lyinîg
dead in lier cliamber does not alter the fact tliat
" Christ is risen. " Nav, that fact is the one
suprene consotation tliat mîav raise himî above
his personal sorrow, and lelp limî to
sec the neaning and, after a while, the
possible blessing of it. And the comiing i.ito
possession of a fortune, thougli it is not likely
to mîake a man iiserable, ought to make himîî
sensible to the extrenie importance of self-
restraint, of calnest consideration, of an accu-
rate estimat of lis new responsibilities, and
of the fact tiat wcalth and the opportunities
of self-indulgenîce, are a " burden of the
Lord."

Lent is near at land. \Vliat, after ail, is
tlie spiritual significance of il. It il not a
mere scenic mutation of our Lord's fasting

forty da) s and forty nights." In these n es-
tern and northern regions of ilie world, sucli
exact imitation is physically impossible. \Vlat
we sliould cal fasting in the United States, is
the normal condition of Eastern or tropi-
cal climates. The ordinary habits of sucli
regions would be death to the American.
Tlierefore, perlaps--but at any rate, certainlv
-the Protestant Episcopal cliurclh lias laid

down no minute rules or dietary for the sea-
son of Lent. It is physiologically certain that
rigorous fIstinîg, or evei abstinence froii
ieat would render a great miajorit of .\neri-
catis absolutely incapable of utnusual acts
and exercises Of devotion. .\nd if fisl, for
tnstance, be substituted for " Ilesl," every-
body knîows thbat a ricli mi1an cati live as lux-
uriously in Lent as during Eastertide. l is
Lent would differ fron Elastertide only ii
being very icli more hypocritical and riii-
ous to thec soul. Moreover, self-iidulgence
lies in verv many difTerent directions. Ilow
could any liard and fast rules about diet
las e die sanie s'ynificance for a societv man
and a vegetarian?

The real signilicance of Lent is self-denial.
It is no self-denial foi' a iillionaire to give
Si,ooo to a missionary society or a liospital.
To give SIo to either, night, for a clerk at
$'50 a montli, with wife and children, be iext
to a mortal sin. But nearly ever\ body knows
that lie is allowing limîîself in tiatiy indul-
geices w hici thoughi generally iariless, iay
in tiiîe make a slave of him. Ile liardly
knows whiether this be so or not until lie mîakes
the experimeit : Can I do witlout thei ? It
is absolutely essential, iot only for the religi-
ous life, but for any truly noble life, tlhat a tman
slhould have perfect command of hiiiself. If
lie catinot give up his wine, or his cigars, or
lis regular courses at dinner, or his amuse-
meits-supposimg these things to be lawfui
iii tliemiselves-lie is a slave to tiiese indul-
gences, and being a slave to themu, lie cati-
not serve two masters." Lent cotmes to every-
bodv, then, witlh this question : " Are yot so
far your owni master tlat you cati devote
yourself utterly to God ?" Nobody cati pre-
tend that this question is irrelevant.

And as to uniusual acts and exercises of
devotion, they iiay be made merely formal
and iisinîcere. But does anybody seriously
pretend tlhat, if cngaged iii with a true leart
and Christian spirit, tliey are injurious, or
even unnecessarv ? Do Christian people give
too tuinclh timîe to devotion or religious in-
struction ? If religion be of serious import-
ance, (10 people generally get too mucl of it,
or devote too much tiie to it ? Does anv-
body seriously pretend that one Suntdav ser-
vice a week is spirittually suflicient ? WVe do
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